Section 1. Fundamentals and Overview
In this section, an overview of the Learning Communities course and course goals are presented, along with the context of the broader Cincinnati Medicine curriculum.
| Overview of the Learning Communities (LC) Program

Goal 1: Introductory Clinical Education
The overall goal of the Learning Communities (LC) program is to provide clinical education that will facilitate integration of all aspects of the curriculum over the first two years of medical school. The cornerstone of LC activities is case discussion. Each week, students are provided patient cases, which provide clinical background and relevance to the foundational sciences they are learning in the integrated science blocks. These case discussions occur in small groups that are facilitated by a practicing clinical faculty member. Through the LC program, students have the opportunity to develop clinical problem-solving and critical thinking skills from the beginning of their medical education.
Goal 2: Relationship Building
Another benefit of the LC program is the opportunity to work in small groups. Relationship building and teamwork is an important part of being a successful and competent health care professional. No single person has all the answers to any given clinical problem, nor does two people have the exact same set of skills; working together to solve problems or complete tasks is an everyday occurrence in medicine.
Goal 3: Competency Building
In addition to clinical problem solving and critical thinking skills, the LC program focuses on teaching the many aspects of not only the science, but art of medicine that does not fall under a particular specialty or domain such as physiology or internal medicine.
In short, the LC experience helps students develop the thought processes and behaviors needed to be a successful and competent physician. Additionally, the LC experience allows students to receive formative feedback on their early clinical reasoning skills to allow them to experience growth before applying these skills during their clerkship years.
| Student Learning Outcomes
Upon completion of the LC program, students will be able to:
 Demonstrate clinical problem-solving and critical thinking skills  Recognize and understand the importance of clinical signs and symptoms  Form a differential diagnosis  Demonstrate the attitude, behavior and skills of a self-directed learner  Apply scholarly literature to solve clinical problems  Demonstrate the qualities of empathy and respect for people who come from different cultures and socio-economic backgrounds  Demonstrate the ability to have a constructive interaction with others (including, but not limited to, patients and all health care professionals) when resolving a conflict of opinion  Demonstrate the ability to appropriately consider ethical issues that arise in patient care  Demonstrate the ability to be a reliable team member by being active in team projects and providing leadership when needed  Demonstrate skills and strategies to teach peers  Identify what roles other health care professionals play in providing optimal patient care  Deliver a well-organized patient presentation
| What Other Areas Are Covered in Learning Communities?
Learning Communities incorporate content from many other courses in the curriculum and topics that are pertinent to becoming a well-rounded physician. These include:
 Career Mentoring -students are given resources to explore information about different specialties and careers in medicine (e.g., characteristics of different specialties and the requirements to match into different residencies) and are given the opportunity to discuss the pros and cons of different fields.  Clinical and Translational Research -students critically evaluate publications and discuss their impact on clinical practice.  Human Growth and Development -students focus on aspects of the human life cycle, including physical, cognitive and emotional development.  Interprofessional Experiences -students discuss their experiences spent with other health care professionals, learning how different members of the health care team improve patient care.  Longitudinal Primary Care Clerkship -students discuss patient evaluation and patient care experiences obtained during their time spent in a primary care physician's office. At the end of the second year, students have the opportunity to practice patient presentations to the group and receive feedback on their performance.  Physician and Society -students explore many topics relating to the practice of being a physician and interaction with patients and the community. These include exploring ethical dilemmas, discussing ways that patients access health care and barriers to receiving health care, discussing how to communicate with patients on a variety of issues such as including delivering bad news, and reviewing literature pertinent to patient care.
Beginning in the second half of the first year, students will also work in pairs to provide additional pharmacology information relevant to some of the first-hour patient cases.
| Structure of the Learning Communities (LC) Program
Each LC group consists of approximately 12 students and 1 clinical faculty member. This group stays together throughout the first two years of medical school. Each LC group meets on the same day and time each week for two hours. Below is a sample illustration of an LC schedule: The first hour of an LC session is dedicated to case discussion. In the M1 year, a clinical faculty facilitator facilitates all cases. Students complete work on the case prior to the session and submit their work to the LC facilitator (this is an exception with "Live Cases"). In the M2 year, student pairs who sign up at the beginning of each term facilitate select cases. The clinical faculty facilitator in these instances is there to provide guidance and feedback (students do NOT facilitate the second hour material).
The second hour of an LC session is focused on the longitudinal curricular threads of the Cincinnati Medicine curriculum. These sessions focus on professional and career development, sociology of medicine, and the nature of interprofessional collaborative practice.
| Learning Communities Leadership
The LC program is developed, coordinated, and implemented as a course by the Course Director and a Course Coordinator. Their contact information is below. The Education Program Committee (EPC), the centralized body providing oversight of the Cincinnati Medicine curriculum, also regularly reviews the LC course. 
| Cincinnati Medicine Curriculum Overview
The Cincinnati Medicine curriculum emphasizes vertical and horizontal integration across all years by bringing patient care and clinical cases into the pre-clerkship years and revisiting important aspects of the foundational sciences in the formal clinical training of the clerkship (third) and fourth years. Longitudinal curricular threads include basic science concepts (embryology, gross anatomy, histology, and pharmacology), application-based skills (radiology and imaging, patient safety, and quality improvement) and co-curricular elements (career counseling, lifestyle, and wellness). This curricular structure provides our students with an educational experience that will prepare them to succeed in a variety of career choices-physician, educator, researcher, or agent of change in their communities of practice. The desired traits can be categorized into eight core competencies that align with the standards set by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME). UCCOM has further aligned our program competencies with the AAMC Entrustable Professional Activities (EPAs) and the associated Physician Competency Reference Set (PCRS). The Cincinnati Medicine curriculum uses a competency based assessment strategy that provides students formative feedback on their progressing toward mastering the program competencies and reaching entrustment.
Competency
Competency Description
Patient Care
Provide patient-centered care that is compassionate, appropriate, and effective for the treatment of health problems and the promotion of health.
Knowledge for Practice
Demonstrate knowledge of established and evolving biomedical, clinical, epidemiological and socialbehavioral sciences, as well as the application of this knowledge to patient care.
Practice-Based Learning and Improvement
Demonstrate the ability to investigate and evaluate one's care of patients, to appraise and assimilate scientific evidence, and to continuously improve patient care based on constant self-evaluation and life-long learning.
Interpersonal and Communication Skills
Demonstrate interpersonal and communication skills that result in the effective exchange of information and collaboration with patients, their families, and health professionals.
Professionalism
Demonstrate a commitment to carrying out professional responsibilities and an adherence to ethical principles.
Systems-Based Practice
Demonstrate an awareness of and responsiveness to the larger context and system of health care, as well as the ability to call effectively on other resources in the system to provide optimal health care.
Interprofessional Collaboration
Demonstrate the ability to engage in an interprofessional team in a manner that optimizes safe, effective patient-and population-centered care.
Personal and Professional Development
Demonstrate the qualities required to sustain lifelong personal and professional growth.
Unique Curricular Elements of Cincinnati Medicine
ACEPA: The Assessment of Core Entrustable Professional Activities (ACEPA) is a comprehensive simulation-based, EPA-aligned OSCE designed to assess the clinical skills and progression towards entrustment of all end-of-year M2 students.
Intersessions: Reinforces the longitudinal components of the curriculum and prepares students for their third year clerkships; also provides space for personal and professional development
Section 2: Learning Community Facilitator Responsibilities
In this section, you will find details regarding expectations of LC facilitators, as well as detailed guidelines regarding various programmatic operations.
| Access to Case Materials
All facilitators will be provided access to the Learning Communities Blackboard Learn course to access case materials. To login to Blackboard, follow the steps below:
1. Go to https://www.canopy.uc.edu 2. Click on the Blackboard Login icon 3. Enter your username (this is your UCID, or 6+2) and password and click the Login button 4. Click on the Learning Communities "course" for your year (e.g., "M1 Learning Communities Facilitators") 5. Once you are in the course, click on the current semester (e.g., "Fall 2019") 6. Scroll down to the date you are searching and click to open the folder Once you are in the folder containing the cases, you will see two large headings; one will contain files relevant to the first hour case (clinical application of the concurrent foundational science block) and the other will contain files relevant to the second hour case (practical applications from one of the longitudinal pre-clerkship clinical courses).
| Overview of Planning and Facilitation of a Successful LC Session
Before the Session
Students access case materials from UCCOM's learning management systems (LMS), DaVinci Leo.
Students have approximately one week to prepare for a case and are required to submit their responses to their LC facilitators by noon Monday of each week. The only exception to this rule is in the event of a Live Case, in which students collaboratively complete the case in real-time with the guidance of their facilitator. Students will email their facilitator the case each week; however, facilitators may also choose to review cases in Leo to prevent a flooding of emails. the LC Resource Binder Regardless of how cases are submitted to the facilitator, it is expected that you keep these records consistent with the university's record retention policy.
It is important and expected that you prepare in advance for each session. The amount of time required to prepare for a session is variable. It will usually take 30-60 minutes to prepare for a typical session. This includes reading through the case, and reading any associated readings/articles. Some sessions will require more preparation, such as completion of assessment forms before assessment meetings, or reviewing other assignments submitted by the students. .If you are unclear regarding the objectives for a first or second hour case, module, or learning exercise, please reach out to the course director or course coordinator prior to the session to clarify expectations in order to maximize the learning potential for students.
During the Session
During the session, keep notes on the general participation of each student. If you are using a tablet or computer, it might be helpful to have the formative assessment rubric open, so you can keep track of where students are performing well and where improvement might be needed. As a pass/fail component of the curriculum with no numerical contribution to class rank, LC's allow for continuous formative feedback.
Facilitators should not lecture on the case, but should provide their real-world clinical experience as appropriate for the edification of the students' training. Please refer to Section 3 and 4 for ideas on increasing student participation using collaborative learning techniques (CLT's).
After the Session
Following the session, please return any 2 nd Hour assignments that need to be submitted by the student to the course coordinator in the Office of Medical Education. It is important to note that any assignments that are not submitted as requested by UCCOM faculty will result in zero credit for the student for that component of their grade. Please note that you do not have to track assignments that are turned in, only provide those assignments to the course coordinator, if stated in the facilitator guide.
If you borrowed any materials to help facilitate your session (e.g., flip charts, markers, etc), please be sure to return those materials to the Office of Medical Education (MSB G453).
| Assessment Responsibilities
The LC program consists of four courses (LC 101, LC 102, LC 201, and LC 202). The grading convention for each course is pass/fail and has no numerical contribution to a student's class rank.
Formative Assessment
The LCME, recognized by the Department of Education as the sole authority to accredit medical education programs in the United States and Canada, defines formative feedback as follows:
"Information communicated to a medical student in a timely manner that is intended to modify the student's thinking or behavior in order to improve his or her subsequent learning and performance in the medical curriculum."
Formative feedback in the LC program is provided to the student using an objective rubric that evaluates six areas of competency, including: Integration and Approach to Patient Care, Interpersonal and Communication Skills, Participation and Leadership, Practice-Based Learning and Improvement, Preparation, and Professionalism. Facilitators also provide additional qualitative feedback identifying student strengths, as well as opportunities for improvement. The rubric is available in the LC Resource Binder under assessment forms, as well as electronic copies on Blackboard.
Summative Assessment
The LCME defines summative assessment as follows: A summative assessment will occur at the end of each course, thus allowing the student to progress to the next phase of the LC program. Like the formative assessment tool, the summative assessment tool will evaluate the student's mastery of course outcomes and basic clinical knowledge (e.g., formulating a differential diagnosis, critically evaluating cases, etc).
Assessment Procedure
1. Students will sign up for a 10 minute timeslot with their LC facilitator using a Google Spreadsheet and complete an identical self-assessment form to bring to the meeting.
2. Facilitators should view the sign-up sheet via the link on Blackboard Canopy, so they know the order of the students they will be meeting with at a particular time.
3. Following the assessment meeting, LC facilitators will submit their formative and summative assessments of students to the course coordinator in the Office of Medical Education.
a. Facilitators may complete either an electronic or a hard copy of the assessment for submission.
b. Students do NOT have to submit their self-assessment forms as part of the assessment process.
4. Please refer to the LC Facilitator Job Description and the LC Syllabus for further information on the grading process.
| Formative Feedback/Exemplary Feedback Forms
Formative Feedback (formerly Professionalism) Form
Not to be confused with formative feedback as defined above, this formative feedback form is an opportunity for the Performance and Advancement Committees (PAC) to be aware of habitual patterns of behavior over the course of the student's enrollment in the curriculum.
The Formative Feedback Form is available on MedOneStop and is used in instances of a lapse in professional and/or academic judgment. Examples of behaviors/instances that should result in completing a Formative Feedback Form:
 Turning in assignments late  Behaving in a rude manner to instructors/peers  Disengaging from group projects/discussions While this is not an inclusive list, behaviors of the like should be made known so that if patterns emerge in other areas of the curriculum, interventions can be made to address the issue to help promote the success of the student. Please note: A single submission of a Formative Feedback Form rarely makes the agenda of a PAC meeting unless it is of significant concern.
Exemplary Feedback Forms
The Exemplary Feedback Form is a mechanism UCCOM has to acknowledge behaviors of a student that model the professional values of a future physician. This form, compared to the Formative Feedback Form, is underutilized. LC facilitators are encouraged to identify students who show exceptional initiative to be sure to encourage those behaviors amongst the student body. Like with Formative Feedback Form, the Exemplary Feedback Form is available on MedOneStop.
| Calling Off Procedure
If you must miss an LC session, please notify the course coordinator in the Office of Medical Education as soon as possible, and indicate the date of the session you will be missing on the LC Substitute List spreadsheet available on Blackboard Canopy (see image below).
All M1 and M2 LC facilitators have access to the LC Substitute Facilitators list and are encouraged to sign up for sessions that they can cover. Substitute facilitators are compensated an addition $250 per session for each substitution. Facilitators who call off more than one session will have a pay reduction of $250 per session missed. Every effort to ensure that students will have a substitute in the event their facilitator must call off is made; however, when this is not possible students, will be divided into alternative groups and sent to the other LC groups. Therefore, on occasion, you may have a few extra students in your group. 
| Remittance Policy
Section 3: Facilitation Skills and Strategies
In this section, you will find useful strategies to help engage students regardless of content knowledge and to encourage effective collaborative learning.
| Wait Time
Definition:
Wait-time refers to the time that elapses between instructor-or facilitator-initiated questions and their next behavior (e.g., student response or the facilitator talking again).
There are two kinds of wait-time: 
Background:
Wait-time is an important factor in successful collaborative learning sessions. Research has demonstrated that the quality and quantity of students' verbal responses increases significantly if facilitators regularly utilize at least 15-20 seconds of wait-time.
As an LC facilitator and medical expert, it is automatic to jump into a conversation too quickly to answer or rephrase a student's response. However, allowing wait-time provides opportunity for students to consolidate information, which allows for deeper processing of information.
Research Findings:
According to a study conducted by Tobin in 1987 1 , wait-time has been found to positively influence student learning in the following ways: Redirecting questions is considered the process most central to collaborative learning 2 . The process itself is simple to understand, but difficult to practice without a context in which to do so. The goal of this process is to encourage more, and better, student-to-student interaction in sessions. It is based on the concepts that students learn better when they have to explain something to someone else. The natural tendency for facilitators is to answer questions that are asked; this process requires the facilitator to suppress that tendency and redirect questions back to the group.
Sample Interactions
Student to Facilitator
Facilitator to Group Suggestions What is the derivative of a constant?
Can anyone find an answer to that in your notes/text/UpToDate?  Use resources that students have I don't understand how temperature affects a chemical reaction. 
| Collaborative Learning
Intentional consideration to how you group students an interactive learning session is important to facilitating a successful learning experience.
Collaborative learning is built on the following ideas:
 Active interaction with others  Accountable to others  Responsible to the group  Heterogeneous grouping  Positive interdependency  Development of social skills Bruce Tuckman, a psychologist who studied group process, developed the model pictured below. Each group progresses through various stages over the course of its interaction between constitutive members. As an LC facilitator, you play a key role in guiding the group through the transitions of each stage and encouraging thorough development throughout the process. 
Section 4: Adult Learning
As a facilitator, you fulfill not only a role in the classroom, but also a role in advising. In this section, you will find information to help you advise students on learning strategies that are rooted in evidencebased literature.
| Basic Principles of Adult Learning
Adult learners acquire, process, and construct knowledge differently from primary learners due to an enhanced self-awareness and more life experience. As an LC facilitator, it is important for you to understand basic principles of adult learning in order to effectively plan, develop, and execute a successful learning experience for your students.
Educational psychologists and learning science experts have found that most adults, adolescents, and children learn best by experiencing a blend of activities that promote three learning domains, including: cognitive (refers to knowledge or a body of subject matter), affective (refers to attitudes and beliefs), and behavior (refers to practical application). The Particular focus in this section is paid to cognitive and behavioral principles of learning.
|Cognitive Evidence-Based Learning Strategies
As education becomes more sophisticated, there is a strong push to study how students learn best. This research paradigm is an interdisciplinary endeavor involving educators, cognitive psychologists, neuroscientists, and administrators alike. An extensive study conducted by Dunlosky et al., 2013, analyzed a variety of learning strategies used by undergraduate college students 3 . Self-report data from students shown that the highest frequently used learning strategies (i.e., re-reading and highlighting) had the lowest utility, and the higher efficacious the learning strategy (i.e., practice testing and distributed practice) were not used as frequently. These data are further corroborated in the medical education community (Fowler et al., 2017) 4 ) where students are expected to apply and manipulate a large volume of knowledge rather than undergo rote memorization.
4.2a Bloom's Taxonomy
Bloom's Taxonomy was developed in 1956 by educational psychologist Dr. Benjamin Bloom in an effort to promote higher forms of critical thinking in education. Bloom's taxonomy is divided into the domains listed in Section 2.1 cognitive, affective, and psychomotor, or behavioral. Attention to Bloom's Taxonomy here is limited to the cognitive domain.
Cognitive Domain
The cognitive domain of Bloom's taxonomy is primarily concerned with the development of knowledge, particularly with regard to recall and recognition of concepts. This includes recall and recognition of facts, procedural patterns, and underlying concepts. The graphic below provides a pictorial representation of the cognitive domain with the more basic cognitive processes on the bottom and moving upwards towards higher-order thinking. 
| Critical Thinking
Becoming a competent physician requires developing the ability to think critically and efficiently with the fast-paced data that is presented in health care settings.
Critical thinking involves a series of steps:
1. Gather information from all senses, verbal and/or written, reflection, observation, experience and reasoning 2. Raise vital, clearly defined questions and problems 3. Assess relevant information 4. Use abstract ideas that are interpreted and used effectively 5. Reach well-reasoned conclusions and solutions 6. Test outcomes against relevant criteria and standards 7. Use alternative thought strategies according to task/needs Recall or retrieve previously learned information Comprehending the meaning, translation, interpolation, and interpretation of problems.
Separates material or concepts into component parts so that its organizational structure may be understood.
Use a concept in a new situation or abstraction.
Make judgments about the values of ideas or materials
Builds a structure or pattern from diverse elements.
8. Evaluate all assumptions, implications, and practical consequences 9. Communicate effectively with others in generating solutions to complex problems Critical thinking is an essential skill because it helps:
 Avoid medical/clinical errors  Identify better alternative options for diagnosis and treatment  Increases productivity  Better clinical decision making  Work in resource limited settings  Quality thinking and quality work output  Brings innovation through creativity  Develops confidence  Establish life-long learning
| Differential Diagnosis as Critical Thinking
A central goal of the LC program is to build the student's confidence and abilities to construct a differential diagnosis, which requires the development of precise critical thinking skills.
The ability of a physician to take data and develop a differential diagnosis is essential to ensuring patient safety and providing quality care. In each LC case, students are asked to develop an early differential diagnosis and continuously modify their differential diagnosis with emerging data points. As an LC facilitator, you are encouraged to push this skill development by asking probing questions as to how students arrived at certain decisions throughout the case.
Cognitive psychology has identified a number of mental shortcuts, called heuristics, that people take to save mental resources. Physicians and other healthcare professionals are not exempt from this tendency and must develop awareness of how these mental shortcuts impact the quality and safety of patient care.
Cognitive Functioning and Differential Diagnosis Representative Heuristic
Leads clinicians to judge the probability of a disease by how closely a patient presentation matches a prototypical case without considering the prevalence of a disease.
For example, clinicians may strongly suspect that a patient with hypertension, headache, diaphoresis, and palpitations has a pheochromocytoma, given the match with the textbook description. However, each individual symptom is very commonly encountered in clinical practice, and the true likelihood of the unifying of pheochromocytoma is vanishingly low.
Availability Heuristic
Leads the clinician to judge the probability of a disease on the basis of how easily that disease is recalled, which For example, a physician who arrives at an accurate diagnosis of constrictive pericarditis after examining a patient with edema may overestimate the likelihood of that diagnosis for other patients who present with lowerextremity edema. This effect sometimes colors judgment is often skewed by recent and memorable cases.
for weeks to months, but frequently it modifies clinicians' judgment for their entire career (e.g., "One time in fellowship I saw X, so I always do Y").
Anchoring Heuristic
Leads clinicians to cling to their initial diagnostic hypotheses even as contradictory evidence accumulates.
For example, a patient with stage 5 chronic kidney disease was admitted with altered mental status and myoclonus of the left arm attributed to uremia (the anchor). However, as the patient's condition failed to improve with dialysis (contradictory evidence), the clinicians had a difficult time revising the formulation to the eventual diagnosis of status epilepticus.
Premature Closure
Describes settling on a diagnosis without sufficient evidence or without seeking or carefully considering contradictory information. requested bronchoscopy, which revealed Pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonia.
For example, a patient with rheumatoid arthritis who was taking immunosuppressive medication presented with shortness of breath and was found to have a small distal pulmonary embolus. A consulting physician was not satisfied with this explanation in light of the diffuse fine infiltrates on the chest radiograph and
Confirmation Bias
Tendency to look for evidence to support a working hypothesis, ignore contradictory evidence, and misinterpret ambiguous evidence.
For example, for a patient with symptomatic anemia with a nearly absence reticulocyte count, there was an incidental finding of potentially full mediastinum on a screening chest radiograph. The reticulocyte count was considered to support the diagnosis of iron deficiency anemia and the radiograph finding was discounted, although the patient was later found to have aplastic anemia from a thymoma. 
| Self-Directed Learning
The LCME specifies that self-directed learning is an integral element of medical education programs and, future practice.
Self-direct learning (SDL) includes all of the following components as a single unified sequence that occurs over a relatively short time:
